
                                Lois with the Montgomery News, January 29, 2023

Well, here I am to start on this week s Snowy Weather, sure has kept the town plows busy, all the fellows 
with snow plows to do driveways, etc, and today Sunday it is pecking it down again.  I think it’s a good idea 
that we have this snow cover as the weather man says we have that frigid cold coming this week..BRRRRR! 
But again after the snow storm Thursday evening the snow was sparkling like diamonds again, beautiful!! 
When I went out to get my mail after the snow storm, Trevor Walker had came with his snow blower and 
cleaned the Sidewalk  unbeknown to me and WHAT a wonderful SURPRISE!!  Thank You So Much!!!

1/24.  Therese Begnoche hosted the Second 500 Card Club at her home, several of the ladies have decided to 
have two games a month.  There were 8 that came Tuesday and it was a hoot as usual. Sue Peters had high 
score, for second high Nancy Martinson  and most horses went to Carmen Scott.  Therese had many 
delicious snacks to enjoy during the afternoon, everyone helps themselves.    

1/27, Therese Begnoche had the Quilting Circle in for their monthly sewing and talk.  There were 5 ladies in 
attendance and they have been working on Tote Bags.  They are not working on any of the Sunshine Quilts, 
sort of taking a break from doing them.  They have donated these beautiful quilts for so many years.  They 
are an amazing Circle of Ladies.  

1/29. Merle Van Gieson came prepared to do our Church Service today, with his Sermon and Bulletins.  I 
invite you to come and listen to our Lay Leaders/Servants, they are GREAT!   This coming Sunday we have 
Rev. Bob Purvee come to do our Church Service with Communion.   He comes up from Burlington, and most 
of the time has had nice weather and such beautiful scenery to enjoy.

I have emailed several people here in Town and beyond that know Lorraine St. Onge as she is having a 
Birthday February 4, and cards can be sent to her address here in Town at Post Office Box 1..zip 05470. Her 
Granddaughter Brook will take all the cards to her.  Thanks to all that are willing to give Lorraine a Happy 
Birthday with a Card..She will be 85.

Sincere Sympathy to the Courville Family in St. Albans.  Our Brother-in-law Raymond Courville passed away 
last Sunday 1/23.  Ray was such a wonderful gentleman, always willing to help, always happy and such a 
great host when He and Wife Betty had Summer outings at their Camp on Lake Champlain.  The Family came 
together for a fun day, each bringing food to share, What wonderful Memories we all have.  RIP..Ray, Your 
Family all dearly LOVED You and will miss You.  God Bless!!

Happy Birthday to:   Shannon Smith, 2/5; Ava Walker 2/6; Maggie Elkins will be 80 on 2/8;  Thomas St. Onge 
2/10.

Joe and Barbara St. Cyr celebrate their Anniversary on 2/5. 

 ***Sharing Senior laughs that came to me today.  1. We celebrated last night with a couple of adult 
beverages, Metamucil and Ensure.  2.  It’s weird being the same age as old people. ** A few weeks ago while 
outside working  and this person  came up to me and said. Lois You are not 80 are You?  I said No, I’m 81.**  
That has been a laugh line of mine.. Love It.    Take care, stay well and share your news with me..OK..  
M.L.T.A.   Do you think the Groundhog will see his Shadow or even come out in all this snow & Cold?


